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Abstract
Introduction:  Internal  derangements  (ID)  of  the  temporomandibular  joint  (TMJ)  have  a  mul-
tifactorial  etiology  and  are  most  often  treated  conservatively  by  splints,  physical  therapy
and medications.  Only  in  2--5%  of  cases  are  the  treatment  surgical,  either  by  arthroscopy  or
arthrotomy.
Objective:  To  evaluate  improvement  of  mouth  opening,  pain  relief  during  function,  position  of
the articular  disk  and  complications  following  Arthroscopic  Lyse  and  Lavage  (ALL).
Methods:  A  prospective  study  of  78  patients  (138  TMJs)  with  TMJ  ID,  5  males  and  73  females,
mean age  29.7  years,  treated  between  January  2010  and  April  2013,  who  were  refractory  to
conservative  treatment,  had  limited  mouth  opening  and  pain  localized  to  the  TMJ  during  func-
tion, and  who  were  submitted  to  TMJ  ALL  and  followed  for  a  period  of  12  months,  with  periodic
reviews.
Results: ALL  was  effective  in  93.6%  of  cases,  with  85.3%  experiencing  improvement  in  mouth
opening and  91.2%  in  pain  reduction  during  function,  63%  improvement  in  disk  position  and  a
rate of  complications  of  6.2%.
Conclusion:  In  this  study  the  ALL  exhibited  a  high  rate  of  success  with  low  morbidity  in  internal
derangements  of  the  TMJ.
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Estudo  prospectivo  de  138  artroscopias  da  articulac¸ão  temporomandibular
Resumo
Introduc¸ão:  Os  desarranjos  internos  (DI)  da  articulac¸ão  temporomandibular  (ATM),  possuem
etiologia multifatorial,  sendo  tratados  na  maioria  das  vezes  de  forma  conservadora  através
splints, ﬁsioterapia  e  medicamentos.  Apenas  2%  a  5%  dos  casos  tem  indicac¸ão  cirúrgica,  seja
através de  artroscopia  ou  artrotomia.
Objetivo:  Avaliar  melhora  da  abertura  bucal,  melhora  da  dor,  posicionamento  do  disco  articular
e complicac¸ões  pós  Lise  e  Lavagem  Artroscópica  (ALL).
Método:  Estudo  prospectivo  com  uma  serie  de  78  pacientes  (138  ATMs)  com  DI  da  ATM,  sendo  5
homens e  73  mulheres,  com  média  etária  de  29,7  anos,  atendidos  entre  janeiro  de  2010  e  abril
de 2013,  refratários  ao  tratamento  conservador,  apresentando  limitac¸ão  de  abertura  bucal  e
dor localizada  em  ATM  em  func¸ão,  sendo  submetidos  à  ALL  da  ATM  e  acompanhados  por  um
período de  12  meses,  com  avaliac¸ões  periódicas.
Resultados:  A  ALL  foi  eﬁciente  em  93,6%  dos  casos  estudados,  com  85,3%  melhora  na  abertura
bucal e  91,2%  na  reduc¸ão  da  dor  em  func¸ão,  63%  de  melhora  na  posic¸ão  discal  em  RM  de  controle
e índice  6,2%  de  complicac¸ões.
Conclusão:  No  presente  estudo  a  ALL  mostrou-se  um  tratamento  com  um  alto  índice  de  sucesso,
com baixa  morbidade,  nos  desarranjos  internos  da  ATM.
© 2015  Associac¸ão  Brasileira  de  Otorrinolaringologia  e  Cirurgia  Cérvico-Facial.  Publicado  por
Elsevier Editora  Ltda.  Todos  os  direitos  reservados.
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teeth  contralateral  to  the  TMJ  under  consideration;  in  caseIntroduction
Internal  disorders  (ID)  of  the  temporomandibular  joint  (TMJ)
have  a  multifactorial  etiology,  and  their  treatment  consti-
tutes  a  signiﬁcant  challenge  for  clinicians  and  surgeons.  For
years,  these  disorders  were  treated  conservatively,  mostly
by  the  use  of  splints  and  anti-inﬂammatory  agents.  Sur-
gical  treatment  is  indicated  in  only  2--5%  of  cases,  and
in  most  cases  it  is  performed  by  arthrotomy.  In  1975,
Ohnishi1 was  the  ﬁrst  surgeon  to  use  an  arthroscope  in
TMJ,  when  this  author  studied  its  movements  and  arthro-
scopic  anatomy.  In  the  80s,  several  authors2--5 contributed
to  the  development  of  TMJ  arthroscopy,  with  descriptions
of  various  techniques  and  an  understanding  of  the  inter-
nal  changes  viewed  arthroscopically.  From  the  end  of  the
80s  to  now,  there  has  been  great  progress  in  arthroscopy,
mainly  due  to  a  better  quality  of  magnetic  resonance
imaging  (MRI)  studies  and  also  to  an  understanding  of
the  pathophysiology  of  ID.  Bronstein  and  Merrill6 corre-
lated  the  stages  of  Wilkes7 with  their  arthroscopic  ﬁndings;
Nitzan  and  Etsion8 reported  on  the  interrelationship  of  the
lubrication  process  and  articular  disk  displacement;  others
developed  and  introduced  several  arthroscopic  techniques,
with  excellent  results,  such  as  disk  suture,9,10 co-ablation
with  radiofrequency,11,12 laser  ablation,12 drug  injection,12
disk  ﬁxation,13 and  eminectomy.14
Arthroscopic  Lyse  and  Lavage  (ALL)  was  ﬁrst  described
in  the  literature  as  ‘‘Lysis’’  by  Sanders4 in  1986.  In  1992,
in  a  multicenter  US  study,  results  of  4861  TJM  arthroscopic
procedures  were  collected,  and  among  all  techniques  per-
formed,  85%  were  ALL.  Thus,  ALL  was  noted  to  be  the  most
frequently  performed  procedure  in  TMJ  arthroscopy  and  was
reported  to  have  a  global  improvement  index  of  91.3%.15
With  this  technique,  ﬁbrosis  and  adhesions  are  disrupted
by  instrumentation  through  the  working  cannula,  while
o
b
iaintaining  a continuous  ﬂow  of  0.9%  saline  or  Ringer’s  solu-
ion.  Thus,  the  product  of  the  breakdown  of  adhesions  and
lso  its  inﬂammatory  components  are  eliminated,  promoting
 better  anatomical  and  physiological  condition  and  allow-
ng  better  mobilization  of  TMJ  and  decreased  pain.16 The  aim
f  this  study  was  to  evaluate  the  success  rate  of  the  arthro-
copic  lysis  and  lavage  (ALL)  procedure  in  patients  with  TMJ
nternal  disorders,  in  relation  to  improving  the  oral  opening,
ecreasing  pain  symptoms,  articular  disk  positioning  in  the
ost-procedural  MRI,  and  complications  of  the  technique.
ethods
his  study  was  approved  by  the  Institution’s  Research  and
thics  Committee  (CEP),  Protocol  121/2013.  Seventy-eight
atients  (58  bilateral  and  22  unilateral,  totaling  138  ATMs)
Table  1),  5  males  and  73  females,  of  16--55  years  (mean,
9.7  years),  treated  between  January  2010  and  April  2013,
ere  included  in  this  prospective  study.  All  participants  met
he  inclusion  criteria:  limitation  of  mouth  opening  and/or
ocalized  pain  in  function  which  was  refractory  to  conser-
ative  treatment  with  myorelaxant  splint,  physical  therapy
nd  medications.  The  diagnosis  of  TMJ  internal  disorder  (ID)
as  performed  by  clinical  examination,  with  mouth  open-
ng  measurement  with  the  use  of  a  speciﬁc  millimeter  ruler
-  Therabite  scale  (Great  Lakes  Orthodontics,  Tonawanda,
Y,  USA);  Visual  Analog  Scale  (VAS)  for  auto-informed  sub-
ective  pain  assessment,  with  scores  ranging  from  0  to  10
0  =  no  pain,  10  =  severe  pain);  Joint  Load  Test  consisting  of
nterposition  of  two  wooden  spatulas  between  the  posteriorf  pain,  the  test  reveals  some  degree  of  inﬂammation;  and
y  magnetic  resonance  imaging  (MRI).  Comorbidities  were
nvestigated  with  the  help  of  laboratory  tests,  taking  into
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Table  1  Relationship  between  patients  and  affected  TMJs.
Patients  Unilateral  Bilateral  Total  of  TMJs
78  24  58  138
Table  2  Relationship  between  TMJs  and  Wilkes  stage.
TMJs  Wilkes  II Wilkes  III Wilkes  IV Wilkes  V
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complications  arising  from  ALL  were  also  evaluated,  with
the  exception  of:  pain  at  the  puncture  site;  discrete  pos-138  42  57  31  8
ccount  information  obtained  from  history,  to  rule  out  pos-
ible  involvement  of  systemic  factors,  such  as  rheumatoid
rthritis  and  female  hormonal  dysfunction,  among  others.  At
he  initial  clinical  examination,  patients  had  an  average  of
1.2  mm  of  mouth  opening  and/or  localized  pain  in  function
mean  VAS  of  6.75,  and  positive  for  a  joint  load  test).  Among
38  ATMs  studied,  42  were  in  Wilkes  stage  II,  57  in  Wilkes  III,
1  in  Wilkes  IV,  and  8  in  Wilkes  V  (Table  2).  All  patients  under-
ent  general  anesthesia  with  nasal  intubation.  In  all  cases,
atients  received  antibiotic  prophylaxis  with  cephalothin  2  g
t  induction  of  anesthesia.  In  all  procedures,  1.9  mm,  zero-
egree  optical  device,  sleeves,  sharp  and  blunt  perforators,
dhesion  knives,  an  exploratory  probe,  and  a  bipolar  elec-
rode  (Karl  Storz  Endoscopy,  Tuttlingen,  Germany)  (Fig.  1)
ere  used.  ALL  was  performed  with  a  puncture,  sweep
nd  triangulation  technique  described  by  McCain  et  al.17
nder  irrigation  with  Ringer’s.  Instrumentation  was  per-
ormed  for  removal  of  adhesions,  synovitis  cauterization  and
obilization  of  the  articular  disk  (Figs.  2--5).  At  the  end  of
he  procedure,  sodium  hyaluronate  inﬁltration,  20  mg  (TBR
olireumin® Pharma,  São  Paulo,  SP,  Brazil),  was  performed.
ll  arthroscopic  procedures  were  performed  by  the  same
rofessional.  Patients  were  discharged  after  12--24  h,  and
aproxen  sodium  500  mg  12/12  h  for  3  days  was  prescribed.
atients  were  instructed  to  maintain  a  soft  diet  for  30  days,
se  a  Michigan  myorelaxant  plate,  limit  mouth  opening,
nd  perform  laterality  and  mandibular  protrusion  passive
xercises  during  the  ﬁrst  15  days,  and  return  to  physical
Figure  1  Optics  and  instruments  used  in  ALL.
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rigure  2  ALL  being  performed  with  the  optical  device  in  posi-
ion,  reﬂux  needle  and  triangulation  for  instrumentation.
herapy  after  this  period.  Physical  therapy  and  plate  use
ere  maintained  for  6  months  postoperatively.  All  patients
ere  evaluated  postoperatively  at  24  h,  72  h,  7  days,  15
ays,  21  days  and  30  days,  and  then  monthly.  During  follow-
p,  pain  improvement  in  function  (VAS  and  load  testing)
nd  improved  mouth  opening  amplitude  were  evaluated.  Allerior  open  bite,  and  transient  limitation  of  mouth  opening
such  events  are  expected  in  the  early  days,  being  inherent
igure  3  Instrumentation  with  angled  probe  to  remove  ante-
ior recess  adhesions.
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Figure  4  Instrumentation  with  knife,  with  removal  of  adhe-
sions in  the  intermediate  zone  (between  eminence  and  articular
disk).
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Figure  6  Relationship  between  means  (in  percentage)  of
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dFigure  5  Straight  probe  into  posterior  recess  of  TMJ  mobiliz-
ing the  disk  to  its  anatomical  position,  after  adhesion  removal.
to  the  procedure).  A  control  magnetic  resonance  imaging
(MRI)  study  after  6  months  was  obtained  for  disk  position-
ing  assessment  in  relation  to  the  initial  MRI.  At  6  months,  in
the  case  of  persistence  or  worsening  of  the  clinical  picture,
arthrotomy  was  indicated.  The  total  follow-up  of  patients
was  12  months.
Results
Of  78  enrolled  patients,  after  6  months  of  follow-up,  5
(6.4%)  did  not  obtain  a  favorable  result,  due  to  persistent
limitation  of  mouth  opening.  This  represented  9  ATMs  (3
Wilkes  V  and  6  Wilkes  IV),  i.e.,  6.52%  for  all  138  joints  stud-
ied.  In  these  cases,  discopexy  with  use  of  mini-anchors  was
e
i
o
south opening  improvement  and  pain  relief,  compared  to
ilkes  stages  found  during  TMJ  arthroscopy.
erformed,  obtaining  the  resolution  of  the  clinical  picture,
ith  signiﬁcant  improvement  in  mouth  opening.  The  success
ate  of  ALL  was  93.59%  considering  all  78  patients  enrolled;
nd  93.48%  when  considering  all  138  ATMs  treated.  In  the
tem  ‘‘mouth  opening  improvement’’  and  considering  all
8  patients,  the  overall  index  was  85.3%,  with  variations
n  the  means  obtained:  68.7%  for  Wilkes  V  patients;  83.2%
or  Wilkes  IV;  92.5%  for  Wilkes  III,  and  96.8%  for  Wilkes  II.
he  smallest  and  the  largest  lengths  were  36  mm  and  52  mm,
espectively,  with  a  global  mean  of  45  mm.  Still  considering
he  78  patients  studied,  ‘‘improvement  of  pain  in  function’’
ccurred  in  91.2%,  with  variations  in  the  means  obtained:
1.9%  for  Wilkes  V  patients;  89.2%  for  Wilkes  IV;  95.4%  for
ilkes  III,  and  98.3%  for  Wilkes  II.  The  lowest  and  highest
AS  scores  were  6  and  10,  respectively,  with  a global  mean
f  9.2  (Fig.  6).  After  six  months,  control  MRIs  showed  that
n  63%  of  cases,  there  was  improvement  in  articular  disk
osition,  with  its  location  between  11  and  12  h (at  rest),
ompared  with  initial  MRIs,  where  the  discs  were  displaced.
leven  cases  (7.9%)  of  post-ALL  complications  in  our  138
TMs  occurred,  as  follows:  5  cases  of  ﬂuid  accumulation  in
he  site  (3.6%),  3  cases  of  hearing  fullness  and/or  loss  (2.2%),
 cases  of  ear  canal  lacerations  (1.4%),  and  1  case  of  paral-
sis  of  the  temporal  branch  of  facial  nerve  (0.7%)  (Table  3).
ll  complications  were  transient,  not  requiring  additional
reatment.
iscussion
rthroscopic  lysis  and  lavage  has  been  successfully
mployed  in  internal  disorders  (ID)  of  TMJ  refractory  to  con-
ervative  therapy  with  occlusal  splints  and  physiotherapy.  In
his  study,  all  patients  were  previously  treated  with  splints
nd  physiotherapy,  and  were  referred  for  the  procedure
ecause  there  was  persistence  of  limited  mouth  opening
nd/or  intra-articular  pain.
In the  literature,  the  success  rate  for  improving  oral
pening  and  pain  symptoms  vary.  Sanders  and  Buoncristiani18
escribed  their  clinical  experience  using  ALL  and  obtained
xcellent  results  in  82%  of  their  patients  with  a  maximum
nter-incisal  opening  (MIO)  of  not  less  than  40  mm,  and  little
r  no  TMJ  pain.  Indresano19 obtained  a  73%  success  rate  in  a
eries  of  64  patients  undergoing  arthroscopy.  Moses  et  al.20
356  da  Silva  PA  et  al.
Table  3  Post-ALL  complications.
TMJs  Local  ﬂuid
accumulation
Hearing  fullness  Ear  canal  laceration  Paralysis  of  the  temporal
branch  of  facial  nerve
Total
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R138  3.6%  2.2%  1.4
ecommended  movements  with  cannula  and  blunt  trocar  in
he  anterior-posterior  direction,  and  obtained  a  reduction
f  pain  in  92%  of  237  patients  undergoing  ALL;  these  authors
lso  reported  improvement  in  mouth  opening  to  greater  than
0  mm  with  MIO  in  78%.  Perrot  et  al.21 observed  decreased
ain  and  increased  joint  mobility  in  a  prospective  study  of  76
oints  treated  with  ALL;  the  whole  group  was  treated  with
orticosteroid  injection.  Clark  et  al.22 observed  a  reduction
f  pain  in  57%  of  patients  and  improvement  in  the  range
f  mandibular  movement  in  83%.  In  a  follow-up  study  of
3  patients  over  4  years,  Moore23 concluded  that  ALL  was
eneﬁcial  in  87%  of  patients.  Kurita  et  al.24 reported  an  over-
ll  response  rate  of  86%  when  using  ALL  for  treating  TMJ
nternal  disorders.  In  patients  undergoing  ALL,  Dimitroulis25
eported  good  results  in  66%,  slight  improvement  in  18%,  and
o  improvement  in  16%.  Gonzalez  Garcia  et  al.26 showed  that
LL  was  as  effective  as  surgical  arthroscopy  with  respect  to
ostoperative  pain  reduction  or  mouth  opening  increase  at
ny  stage  of  the  follow-up  period.  Kondoh  et  al.27 reported
 80%  success  rate  with  the  use  of  ALL  for  TMJ  internal  dis-
rder.  Sorel  and  Piecuch28 reported  a  long-term  beneﬁcial
ffect  of  ALL  for  the  treatment  of  chronic  TMJ  pain,  noting
hat  95%  of  their  patients  who  were  followed  for  4.4  years
ad  no  signiﬁcant  complaints  and  had  a  signiﬁcant  increase
n  mouth  opening.  Some  authors  observed  that  the  success
ate  of  ALL  depends  on  the  Wilkes  stage  for  the  TMJ.  Bron-
tein  and  Merrill6 observed  96%  of  success  for  stage  II,  83%
or  stage  III,  88%  for  stage  IV,  and  63%  for  stage  V.  Smolka
nd  Iizuka29 observed  a  average  success  rate  of  86.7%,  ran-
ing  from  75%  to  92.3%  according  to  the  stage  into  which
he  TMJ  was.  These  variations  in  results  were  also  observed
n  the  present  study,  with  variations  according  to  the  Wilkes
tage,  but  global  means  that  were  consistent  with  the  stud-
es  reviewed  during  the  study  period.  In  the  present  study,
e  did  not  recommend  repeated  arthroscopy  for  patients
hose  ALL  failed  by  the  clinical  criteria,  because  of  the
arge  displacement  and  more  advanced  process  of  degenera-
ion  of  the  discs  (Wilkes  IV  and  V).  Instead,  we  opted  for  an
rthrotomy  and  discopexy  with  mini-anchors,  although  we
gree  that,  in  some  cases,  one  should  consider  undertaking
 repeat  arthroscopy  before  this  arthrotomy,  as  suggested  in
he  study  by  Abd-Ul-Salam  et  al.30 In  our  study,  we  observed
n  the  control  RMs  a  new  disk  positioning,  closer  to  its
natomical  position.  This  new  articular  disk  position  after
he  ALL  procedure  was  also  observed  by  Clark  et  al.31; Moses
nd  Topper32 believe  that  this  new  articular  disk  position  is
ot  related  to  its  repositioning,  but  secondary  to  disk  mobi-
ization  and  to  the  removal  of  adhesions  and  inﬂammatory
egenerative  products.
With  respect  to  complications,  Tsuyama  et  al.33 experi-
nced  10.3%  in  301  cases  of  ALL;  8.6%  of  these  cases  were
tologic  complications  and  1.7%  were  lesions  of  the  trigem-
nal  and  facial  cranial  nerves.  These  authors  concluded  that
 high  level  of  understanding  of  the  regional  anatomy  will0.7%  11  (7.9%)
elp  in  reducing  complications  associated  with  the  com-
letion  of  ALL.  Based  on  10  years  of  clinical  experience,
arls  et  al.34 reported  a  complication  rate  of  1.77%  in  451
MJ  arthroscopies  in  373  patients.  These  complications  were
ransient  and  mainly  related  to  V  and  VII  cranial  nerves.
n  a  study  of  2034  patients,  Zhang  et  al.35 observed  a  low
ate  of  complications,  namely:  5  bleedings,  5  neuroprax-
as,  3  instrument  breakage,  2  foreign  body  reactions  and  2
ympanic  membrane  perforations.  Gonzalez-Garcia  et  al.36
bserved  1.34%  of  complications,  as  follows:  ear  canal  lac-
ration,  auriculotemporal  nerve  paresthesias,  facial  nerve
aralysis  and  impaired  visual  acuity  --  all  of  them  being
ransient  complications.  Several  other  complications  have
een  reported  in  the  literature,  such  as  infections,37 arteri-
venous  ﬁstulas,38 pseudoaneurysms,39 bradycardias40,41 and
systoles,42 all  being  very  rare.  In  this  study,  our  rate  of
omplications  was  situated  within  the  range  observed  in  the
iterature,  and  all  occurrences  were  transient,  not  requiring
dditional  treatment.
onclusion
ysis  and  arthroscopic  lavage  (ALL)  is  a  minimally  invasive
reatment,  with  efﬁcient  results  in  patients  with  TMJ  inter-
al  disorders  refractory  to  conservative  therapy.  ALL  results
n  a  signiﬁcant  improvement  in  the  range  of  mouth  open-
ng,  decreases  pain  in  function  and  improves  articular  disk
osition.  In  addition,  this  procedure  carries  a  low  complica-
ion  rate.  Therefore,  ALL  is  a  safe  procedure  in  the  hands  of
urgeons  who  have  mastered  the  technique.  Further  studies
re  needed,  including  a long-term  follow-up,  to  consolidate
he  results.
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